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SUMMARY A N D CONCLUSIONS 
I. T" .. entr·nine of rhe '" ponds .es.ed had aver:tge rurbidiries higher rhan 2~ 
lIubidiry unilS and "''QUld require some kind of tra.rmem, such as fIoccubrion, 
before fi h r:ttion for domestic us<:. 
2. h is frequentl}' considered desir:tble and economical to soften warer for do. 
mestie us<: ... ,hen the hn dne$s is abour 70 or greuer p.p.m. Using 70 p.p.m. 
ti a btn.king paim, 19 of the 47 ponds had Wata that .... ould nero softening. 
The Iutdne5$ ""O<I ld incrase if gypsum ... ·ere used 10 cle:u pond ... ·lllla. result-
ing in inO"n.sing the number of ponds needing sofrening. 
3. Sulfates, :l lblini,y, chloridcs, and pH were ",ell within de$irable limits for all 
ponds rested.. 
4. large seasorul variuions in pond "'':Iru turbidity occurred. Sp«ill C2« should 
be cxaci$ed in filtaing pond warer, parrirularly during tDe hea,l' spring rains. 
,. Average turbidi.y do:crased as pond size iocreased. Turbidio<";S of ponds ... -ith 
surface tre::r.s grora .han , acres ... ·ere significantly lo""er rlun thos<: with less 
dun Y.i aere. 
6. Pond Wluer in area 4 was significantly more turbid .han rhac in arn. I, whik 
valu<";S of pH in ara. I wae significantly higher than in ara 4, perhaps d...., 
to soil rype or 10 regional climadc-diKerencn. 
7. The turbidity of pond wa~r is generally less for Watel'1 with higher hardness. 
M OST of rhe hardness is due to calcium and magnesium, which fiocculue sus· 
pended material in the wu u. , 
8. In gcner:tl . rurbidities were lower for Waters with higher conductivities. 
The ... -ork reponed in this bulletin "'1S done under Oepmmen. of Agricu ltural 
Engin«ring Research Proi«. U~, ~ f:lrm Water Supplie$. ~ Thill projo:ct is a pm of 
Nonh Cent .... l Regional Projecr NC9 on f arm Hous'ng Research and is p~nially 
financed by funds auth<xilcd br Section 9b3, Tirle I, of the Reseuch ~nd Mark(1ing 
A(1 of 1946. 
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Fi". I_the "en •• a l a.e a whe.e the te'ted ponds .... loc .. ted is sh .. wn by 
the Ihoded portion of the mop. FI"u •• 2 Is .. n . nla'1l.m.nt of this •• " ion" 
Some Quality Factors of Pond 
Water In Selected Areas of 
Missouri 
INTRODUCTION 
In man< rural lreas of )lissouri and other nata pond "'~!er is used for 
domes!;c purpo~" Surf:!.cc ",.UrS require tre-:atmCflf. USUllII)" filtr:n;on and chJo.. 
r;n~fion" to m= he-:ahh st:lndards for human consumption. The quality of 1 
",'ltef bd"ore t~!men! determines ho .... effectivdy the .... arer em t,.., treated on 
the nrm. 
:/ 
L·J I· • 
Fig . 2-8lock cloll I ... d lcote Hut approximate loca lion of ' :' .• ponds w ith in 
four sub-areol. 
A srudy wu carried OUt to determine cerrain pond W1«:r qualiry £aclon and 
their ..... uiabiliry during the season 2nd between sd«ted 1rcas in rhe St1te. Sam-
ples of wale' ","Cre collecwland lnl lyted monthly from 47 ponds during the 
period from August. 1956, 10 Ml}'. 19~8. Thi. publication reports the rc$ull:$ of 
rhe$t' collections :mel znaly5eS. 
SCOPE OF T HE STUDY 
The 47 ponds "''err selected r:lndomly wilhin the general area shown in Fig. 
t. Ponds fanged in surface 1'(':1: from O.D lCt(:S (0 4 ~ acre$. Thirry-two of them 
had gnssed watersheds and 15 had cultiv~lcd ""rcrsheds. The), r:\ngcd in age 
from about 3 10 20 rars. Only three of Ihe ponds (2-8, 3·~ and 4·,) had drlin· 
age from ""lIlenheds with high conccnmllrions of animals. 
6 MISSOUll AGIUCULTUIlA L EJcPEl.tM~NT STATIO!'>: 
Fig. 2 sho .... s 1M locations of the individual po>nds induded in the srudy. 
The 1m is dhided into four smaller ar~...s. num~ l. 2. 3 and <I. Arc:as 1. 2. 3 
and" hild 18. 1 L \(I,nd 8 ponds. rtsp«tivdy. uch pond was assigned an 
;d.:nlific-~rion numoo according to the arn. in .... hich it ... 'n located. For cnrn· 
pie_ ponds in ue-a I ... ·ere idenrified by \.1. ].2, '-. \·U, etc. 
A sampk of ""lIn'f ""as colieCled once e:ach month from orh pond and 
anal.'"lcd for turbidity. conduct;,,;!)", pH, chlorides. sulrltcs. tOl11 hudn.::ss. and 
alkalini!)', 
METHODS OF COLLECTI NG AND TESTING 
WATER SAMPLES 
S~mpks of ?Ond water "'crc coll«tC'd br plunging pint-size pol)"crhdmc 
bonks dir«d)" inro the ponds. TM bottles of "':I.Ief ... -ere taken to the laborarOf)' 
for all dcttnnin~,ions. Standud methods ,,'hich "'ere used for the an.lyKS can 
Ix found in rh~ rcf~rCtlces li5«:d belo"'! 
T,,,bidif) d~rerminations ""ere mad~ by masuring rhe pc:rc~m rransmit. 
r2ne~ of light n.~·s of 2 eefnin "'ave lengrh "'ith an dectfOnic colorim~er 
"'hieh "':;IS alibnfC'd 28~insr a snndud Jackson Candle Tun.idimerC1' (4. pg. 'I; 
,. pg. 207]. 
UHdHflir-ilr dnerminations "·~rc rrude "'jth a sr:l1ld:ud conduCfivir,· c~lI. and 
pH mC:l,suremenrs .... ~re mad~ ",·jth a bm~~' opented pH m~rer "'hid'; urilizes I 
gluli electrod~ in combination "'ilh • ulurued calomel ek<:!rode ('. pgs. 89 and 
161 ). 
Chlorid~ de'C1'minations ... ·cre mad~ b)' ritrlrion using the mercuric ni!u~ 
m~thod (,. pg. 61). 
"'flh)", Or"lfgr ((9131) alialinil),. as p.p.m. alcium c:ubon2!C. W2S dcrermincxl 
b~' tllDtion mClhoos O. pg . 2). 
S"If"tIJ ... ·~rc d~fCl"mined b~' ,i"'nion ... ·ilh standard barium pc:rchlonte in 
conjunction ,,;m "" indic:lIor (3. pg. 14). 
Th~ r/NortlirilllMrdRw of a .... 11(1' is the sum of the concemrations of all 
metdlic cations orhCl' thln car ions of the dbli m~lJls, expressed as equivalent 
«ldum carbonate concCtltr:lr;on. Th~ h)'drogen ion. being non·menllic, is ex· 
cluded from the dd'inition. As used in this public-.tion. IMrintJJ shall man total 
hardness. IS determined b~' a "arlation oi the EOTA (eth)·JcnediaminetClr:l1CClic 
acid and irs sodium sahs) titration mcrhod. and reporled as parts per million 
Ip.p.m. 1 c~kium calbon~tc C<jui\'akn! (3. pg. '). 
SIGNifICANCE OF THE TEST S 
An CX1Cf limit on the permissible turbidity of "'':ller for hurrun consumption 
is nOI defined. but il is fel! bj' some authorities th.1I the upper limil should be 
about 10 turbidity unirs "'hen dercrmined by the "JK.bon Candle Method." 
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Definite upper limics for manf factol'll have been esablishW by the U. S. 
Public Hnlth Dcp:mmem (I) for drinking wuer, The upper limits for fiaCU)1$ 
considered in this srod)' lre: 
~. chlorides. 2'0 mg. per liter.-
b. sulfuC'S. 2:10 mg. per liter. 
c. pH, about 10.6 al 2)0 C due to the limi11l.tions of phenolphthllein dla· 
Iinil), as CaCO" to I' mg. per liter plus 0.4 times the 10121 alkalinity. 
d. lonl al ka linity. mg, per liler u CaCO •. 400 al pH of8.0 10 160 11 pH. 
of 10.6 ~I 1 lemperature of n " C. 
e. pH. aboul 10,6 due to alkal inity considmlions in (d) above. 
Spedfic conductance measuremenlS give an iRd ication of thc 10111 conccn",,· 
tion of the ionized constituents of a natur:al Wllet. 
RESULTS 
SMtmilf 1'lIrillli/JIIs'l tllrlJidifJ. (DlIdllrt;IJ;I), IIlId lof<tllHmJ"ns arc shO""n in 
Fig. 3. The plotted poincs represent tnc monthly ,vcr~ge values for all 47 ponds. 
During the period from August 19'6 to aboul March of 1~7. pond Wlter Icveuand 
rut"bididcs were gener::tll), quite low wilh conductivities 2nd hudnesses ~inS 
relatively high. Spring ains in 19H caused the aV('r::Jse t\lrbidity for Ihe ,,- "",nds 
10 lise 10 142 turbidit)· unllS in May; I t Ihe same lime conducri\"in .1,,,1 'ot~1 
h~rdncss decreased to about '0 mhos per cubic centimeter and 6-1 p.p,m .. ~ 
sp«tivcl)" From J une, 19H, to May. 19~8. fluctuations of all chI"« factors wen: 
less. with the angcs being (I) 48 to 83 tutbidity units. (2},4 to M p.p.m. 
hardness. and (3) 2' to 126 mhos per cubic centimeter conductivit),. Fot both 
fears, Inc lowesl tu rbidities occurred durinS Januar~' 2nd .he highest dudnS 
April or May. 
Comparison of Water Quality in Four LocatiOllS 
of the S11I.te 
Table I shows the 22- momh avet"ages and sl"~ndard de"ialions of WUe!" 
qwliry factors for individual ponds grouped bJ' arn5 within the slue. Ponds 
1-12,2·10.3·'. and 4., are nOt included in the d1la comp3ri$Ons because of 
poor management pt"acticc:-s. such :is permining hogs ~nd olher livestock 10 ha"e 
ditect access to the Water. 
Turbidity. The arithmetic aver:age tutbidit)· for 17 ponds in ~rC2 1 was 29.;; for 
to ponds in arn 2, 5U; for 9 ponds in area 3. 49.'; and for 7 ponds in area 4, 
71.8 lurbidity units. The differences belween rhe means in comparing ~,ea$ I 
""ilh 2. 1 with 3. 2 ",·jth 3. 2 with 4, and ; ""ith 4 were nOI sign;fic:,nl. The dif. 
ferenI:e hclW«n the means of:lrc:ls 1 and 4 W15 signifioJII It the 2 percent level 
Condurtir.ily. The arithmetic average conductivit}· for 17 ponds in area I "''U 
1)6.8: for 10 ponds in area 2. 1«.0; for 9 ponds in area ;, UU; and lor 7 
• M,. pel' lila II 'WO";"''''~ oquinlef" <0 ,.,.. p<t IIIilIionI (p.p.m.) .. .....:I ;ft rbio ~. 
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Fig. 3 
SEASONAL VARIATION OF TURBIDITY, CONDUCTIVITY AND 
TOTAL HARDNESS 
(Average of 47 pond!: b~ momhs from August, 19~6 fO May. 19~8) 
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ponds in ~rea 4, 169.6 mhos per cubic cenrimctC[. The difference between means 
""hen comparing cond\lctivirics of ""arcr for any tWO 2~ WliS nOt significant. 
T Oil'! Hardllns. The arithmetic lIvenge hardncSJ for 17 ponds in area 1 was 
67.}; for 10 ponds in area 2,66.3; for 9 ponds in ue:a }, 66.~; :lfId for 7 ponds in 
arc:J 4, 66.4 p. p. m, There ""ere no significant differences betv.·een the iw'dne:ues 
of "":I{a for the four london$. 
Sulfatno The arithmetic a"cnSC' sulfues for the 17 ponds ;n area 1 WU 20.\ ; for 
10 ponds in U<":l 2, U.6; for 9 ponds in area 3, 16.2; and for 7 ponds in ard. 4, 
23.0 p.p.m. The di fference bel":ccn the means of sulfares for area 1 and 2 w.u 
signi6ca,u at [he' p(r<:en, leveL Comparisons betwo:c:n other locations were not 
signi6canr. 
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Cblorian. The :uithmctic avcnge chlorides for 17 ponds in 21<':1 1 w:tS 4.3; for 
10 ponds in 'U<':l 2, ).3; for 9 ponds in ara 3, U; and for 7 ponds in area 4, 79 
p.p.m. Th.m: "''efe no significant differences ~'eCn the mans for different Iool· 
tions. 
AllM/illity. Tho:: arithmctic avcrage alkalinity, 2$ calcium nrbonatc equivalcru, 
for 17 pondJ in area 1 was 64.9; for \0 ponds in aro 2, '8.6; for 9 p::md$ in :ltQ 
~,62.7; and for 7 ponds in arC':!. 4, 62.6 p.p.m. T here were no significant differ-
ences between Ihe means of lIkaHnities for different locations. 
pH. The arithmetic avc!1Ige pH for 17 ponds in arC':!. t was 7.6~; for \0 ponds in 
ltC"' 2, 7.49; for 9 ponds in area 3, 7.~; and for 7 ponds in are:! 4, 7.3. The dif. 
fcrel'l(e bctwcm Ihc me=s of areas 1 and 4 WU Signifi.canr at the 1 per«n! levd. 
The differences between the m~s of Other areu were oar significant. 
In gencnl, there wu no obvious trend tOW2fd geographical diffem\CC1 in 
the fou r groups of ponds studied. T he three isolued insances of statist ically 
signifinnt differenca betwccn means (see turbidi ty, pH , and sulfatcs aboVi:) 
could, perhaps, be amibuted to diffen:nccs in areal soil compo5i!ions, sWlle dif-
feren«s, but could as <':lsily be amibuted to atC"..J climatic differenca ""hid!. 
would disappear in I long·cenn study. 
Comparison of Pond Water Turbidities for Cultivated 
and Grassed Watersheds 
As shown in Table 1, of the 43 ponds included in the discu"ion of data, ~ 
had grassed w:ltcrsheds and 13 had 111 or partly cultiv;ued w:ltcrshed:s. The mean 
turbiditics were 42.6 turbidity units for the grassed w:llersheds:rnd ".7 for the 
cultivued oncs. While the difference betwccn the me:!ns wu not 5ignifiam, il 
is of inletot to nore that the standard devi:llions of the mems were ~.~ turbidi-
ty un'n for the grused and 9.9 (or the cu!ti":lted w::tltt$bMs. This indic:attS Ic:ss 
8uctwtion of turbidity (Of pond w:lter collwed from grused w::ttaShcd$. 
Comparison of Ponds by Agc 
The ponds nlnged in ~gc from three yan to about 20 years. T he ages 
shown in Tab!e 1 I~ for 19~8. No relationships .... e~ (ound between pond age 
tnd (he quality &ctors studied. 
Comparison of Water Turbidities hy Sile of Pond 
As can be 5Cffi in Table I, the ponds ranged in su,focc a= frum 0.1) to 4~ 
:Krcs. The mean turbidity fur 13 pon<b with w:l ICrsheds of 0. 1) to 0.47 acres w:lS 
~9.1; for 10 ponds with w:ltcrsheds of 0.) (0 0.804 acra, 4}.~; for 14 ponds wilh 
watersheds of 1.2 to 3.76 :Krcs, 40.'; and for 6 ponds with w:ltcrsheds of ) to 
4~ acres, 32.6 turbidity uniu. 
The difference betwttn the mam of )9.1 and 32.6 is Signi ficant It ,he' 
percenl level. Other complltisons of difl"ereru;a bcrwcen Ihe m~s arc not lig-
" 
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rtificant_ In general, the Jargu ponds tended to h~"e kss turbid waters Ihm 
smaller ponds. 
Comparison of Water T urbidities by Hardness 
The average hardness of .... acer from rhe ponds fanged (rom 31.7 to 139.9 
p.p.m. (Table I). The mean furbidi!}' of 14 ponds with hardnesses of from 31.7 
10 '2.2 p.p.m. was 64.1 turbidity units; fOf 14 ponds wid, hardness.:! of from 
~4.3 to n.s, 3'.1; and for l' ponds with hardnesses of from 77.0 (0 139.9, 38.2. 
T he difference ~!ween (he means of 3'.1 and 38.2 p.p.m. was nO( significam. 
The differences oowan rhe me~ns of 64.1 and 35.1 and b.o:twcen 64. 1 and 38.2 
are both significant at the 2 percent leveL In general, the harder Water (more 
than 50 p.p.m.) tendro to be less turbid than Waters Ilavlng hardnesse! of Jess 
than 50 p.p.m. 
Comparison of Wate:r Turbiditie:s by Conducrivity 
T ablc 1 shows that [he: avcrage conductivitics of rhe pond Watcrs r::I.ngod 
from 68 to 273 mhos per cubic centimcter. The: mean turbidity for 13 ponds with 
conduct ivities of 68 to 120 mhos per (Ubic ce:ntimetc:r W:lS 67.6 tu rbidity units; 
for 20 ponds with conduct ivities of 131 to 197, 34.1; and for 10 ponds with con-
ductivi ties of 203 to 273, 40.0. 
The diffc:rence between the: means of 67.6 and 34.1 WoIS signi6cant at the t 
percent level. Other comparisons of means were nOt significant. 
I n genew, for the ponds [e:ned, W1[e:rs with conductivities greater than 
about 120 mhos per cubic centimeter had turbidities about h~lf as grc:at:lS Wlltc:f5 
with conductivities less than ahout 120 mhos per cubic centimeter. 
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